
Category Cost Example Further advice 

Laptop £1,000

Encrypted data recorder £375

For data protection and GDPR compliance, dictaphones must have 

encryption 

Encrypted iron key - USB £150

For data protection and GDPR compliance, USB must have 

encryption 

Mobile phone £80

For a basic handset - phone for researcher doing site visits / 

interviews. Running costs also need to be included. £5/10 a month 

Train travel 

Always cost at peak travel, average £200 for UK travel - York to London. For travel to 

South West - £300.  http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/

London travel £18.60 for day travelcard

https://tfl.gov.uk/fares/find-fares/tube-and-rail-fares/caps-and-

travelcard-prices?intcmp=54720

Refreshments Lunch £15pp / Tea Coffee Biscuits + Water - £3.75 per head

Conference Fees £2000 for overseas conference  - UK Conferences check specific costs Average: £350-400 for registration fee in UK

Subsistence Average £35 per day 

Hotel accommodation

UK - London £135 -50 per night, UK - £90 per night. International travel check for 

local rates.

Flights Guide: £375 for EU travel, £900- 1000 for international 

Transcription £1.80 per minute for group interviews and £1.60 per minute for individuals 

Printing (reports, booklets)

If you are doing large print runs recommend getting a quote from 

an external printers - these must be directly incurred by the 

research

SurveyMonkey Licence £384 per year. For online surveys https://www.surveymonkey.com/pricing/

Register Freepost address £99

http://www.royalmail.com/parcel-despatch-medium/uk-

delivery/business-reply-and-freepost-standard 

Postage 79p second class large / £1.01 first class large https://www.royalmail.com/personal/uk-delivery/stamps/

£10 per month PowWow Now 

Skype for Business - free options

Web design £10,000 average for basic design Always best to get a quote from external provider

£18 .60 for day London travelcard    

Always cost at peak travel, average £200 for UK travel - York to London. For travel to 

South West - £300.  

Refreshments Lunch £15 per head / Tea Coffee Biscuits + Water - £3.75 per head

Room Hire https://www.yorksj.ac.uk/event-hire/room-hire/

Cost from York St John events team - if an alternative local option is 

required budget will be there  

Equipment

Travel

www.nationalrail.co.uk 
Advisory / Steering 

Group

Travel, Subsistence, 

conference

https://www.yorksj.ac.uk/finance/expenses/staff-expenses/travel-

and-subsistence-rates/

Videoconferencing
http://www.conferencegenie.co.uk 
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